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Martin Luther King Monument 

"Standing Tall & Proud"

This 83-foot tall granite statue is a wonderful memorial to one of the

principle defenders of American civil liberties, Martin Luther King. The

base of the monument is inscribed with his most significant quotes. It is

one of the tallest monuments of its kind in the United States and it well

worth a visit. Only street parking is available.

 +1 757 480 9206  Church Street (at Brambleton Ave), Norfolk VA
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Legends of Music Walk of Fame 

"Legends of Norfolk"

The Legends of Music Walk of Fame, running along Granby Street, is

Norfolk's version of the concept Hollywood made famous. The plaques in

the sidewalk commemorate the musicians who have called the Hampton

Roads region home like Ella Fitzgerald, Ruth Brown and Bruce Hornsby.

Take a stroll along Granby and see if you can find them all.

 +1 757 664 6620 (Tourist Information)  Granby Street, Norfolk VA

 by brownpau   

The MacArthur Memorial Museum 

"For a Hero"

Nestled in downtown Norfolk, the MacArthur Memorial is a series of four

buildings commissioned in the 1960s to commemorate the life of one of

America's most awarded military heroes, General Douglas MacArthur. In

1964, General MacArthur was laid to rest in the main building. The

memorial also pays tribute to the men and women who served alongside

the General during both World Wars and the Korean War. The memorial

site is complete with a museum, a visitor center and the MacArthur

Memorial Theater. The museum, in particular, lends deep insights into the

life and times of the valiant man, with the help of original archives,

artifacts, displays, myriad murals, mementos and memorabilia. History is

frozen in every nook and cranny of this memorial which the city greatly

prides itself upon.

 +1 757 441 2965  www.macarthurmemorial.org/27/M

useum

 198 Bank Street, MacArthur Square,

Norfolk VA

Pagoda & Oriental Garden 

"Eastern Style"

Situated right near the waterfront in Downtown Norfolk lies this beautiful

two-story pagoda, a gift from Taiwan in the early 1980s to honor Virginia's

commercial ties with Taiwan. Formally known as the Marine Observation

Tower, the pagoda also stands as the centerpoint of the Oriental gardens

that surround it. In the gardens, visitors will find traditional features like an

arched bridge, cherry trees and waterfalls. A perfect location for a

pleasant day outdoors in Norfolk.
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 +1 757 664 6620 (Tourist Information)  www.pagodagarden.org/  265 West Tazewell Street, Norfolk VA
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Fort Norfolk 

"Revolutionary Relic"

Fort Norfolk is the last of the George Washington authorized harbor-front

ports. Set on four acres next to the Elizabeth River, the fort had a

significant role in the War of 1812. Sites to be seen include the dungeon,

ramparts and barracks, most of which date back to 1810. Located in the

historic Ghent area, Fort Norfolk is an interesting and educational outing.

 +1 757 640 1720  www.virginia.org/Listings/HistoricSi

tes/FortNorfolk/

 803 Front Street, Norfolk VA
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